First Destination Report 2019-2020

2198 graduates

94.2% employed or continuing education
76.1% employed | 18.02% continuing education
76% knowledge rate

$47,958 overall undergraduate average salary
College of Arts + Sciences $45,978
College of Nursing + Health Sciences $62,829
College of Business $50,143
College of Education + Human Sciences $41,318

Location of employed undergraduates
60% in Wisconsin
27% in the Chippewa Valley
33% elsewhere in Wisconsin

88% of respondents received a job offer prior to or within a month of graduation

Top Employers
- Dove Healthcare
- Eau Claire Area School District
- HSHS Sacred Heart Hospital
- Jamf
- Marshfield Clinic Health System
- Mayo Clinic Health System
- Menard, Inc.
- University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
- UW Health
- Wells Fargo
- Wipfli

68% completed at least one internship
32% completed at least two internships

Top majors that reported continuing education by %
Communication Sciences and Disorders
Kinesiology
Psychology
Biology
Political Science
Social Work
Communication
Spanish
Chemistry
Mathematics
Geography

38% were offered a full-time position after their internship
69% accepted the position

96% of employed graduates reported that the position is related to their career goal

Advising, Retention and Career Center University of Wisconsin Eau Claire